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HEALTH OF CAMP

AT MT. GRETNA

Di. Dixon Tells of Precau-
tions Taken by His

Department

STARTED WEEKS AGO

Dr Samuel 0. DKon, State Commls-Monc- r

of Health, paid today thnt his de-

partment hml anticipated tho mobilization
of tho National Guard and had started
mora than threo weeks ngo to put Mount
Gretna In first class sanitary condition for
the camp. '

"It Is the duty of the State Health De-

partment," Bald Doctor Dixon, "to protect
the health of the people of tho State, and
It Is our duty to protect them whether
In a military camp or In their own homes

"There hnvo been groat strides made In
tho medical world In tho prcentlon of dis-
ease In camps since tho Civil War nml also
since the tlmo of the Spanish Amorinn
War," continued Dr DKon "but even In

thoso times a Rroat deal of sickness and
mortality could hnvo boon prcetited by
URlng with vigor nnd Intelligence tho knowl-
edge we then had liven todn there Is a
tendency trf liy too muih stress on Injec
tlons of serum for Uphold and of vaccina-
tion for smallpox to give perfect Immunity
to these diseases, when as a matter of fact
the Immunity Is not perfect Theso treat-
ments should bo looked upon more as aux-
iliaries to tho ordinary and well known
rules of sanitation

"My assistants at Mount Gretna have
gone all over tho ground They hae looked
after tho water supply and lnc pi iced
placards on nil condemned pools, they have
picked out the best Hltes for tents, hue
located the proper places for latrines, looked
after the drainage etc Whore mosquitoes
were likely to breed such places have been
drained or been treated with crude oil If
the men themselves don't Ret careless there
Is no reason why their health should not bo
better In camp than at home

"A better example of tho benefit of mod
ern Improvements In tho sanitation of large
encampments lould not bo found than In
tho reunion of tho 'Bluo and Gray,' at
Gettysburg a few Jeirs aRO Clovernor
Toner Rave the vanltnry supervision of that
camp of more than 100 000 men Into the
hands of tho Mate Ilcnlth Department In
the six days of tho camp, although the
thermometer was soaring among the 10s,
and although many of theso nun weio viry
old, wo had only one death In tho camp
hospital, nnd only nine deaths altogether

"Tho same precautions will be taken at
Mount Ciretna as at Gettjsburg, tho only
difference will bo that tho different bri-

gades will have their own hospitals nnd
nurses. In nil this work the Stato Health
Department works in h irmony with tho
National Guard " Asked if anythlnR bad
been learned In sanllaij matters from tho
European war now In progress. Doctor Dix-

on said that tho repoits fiom Duropo after
they pnss the censors aro ho meagre that
ho could not say that wo had learned any-
thing new, but ho added"

"Wo did learn from the Jnpaneso In the
Itusso-Japanes- o War a great mnny things,
or, rather, wo learned tho value of apply-
ing with vigor and Intelligence tho knowl-
edge wo already possess Serums and vac-

cination are splendid discoveries and pre-

ventives, but thev must bo supplemented
by constant watchfulness They cannot tnko
tho placo of pure water, Tiropcr drainage
personal cleanliness and tho extermination
of tiles and mosquitoes "

1IILLERSVILLE NORMAL SCHOOL

HOLDS ITS COMMENCEMENT

Graduates Receive Diplomas Friends
and Relatives Attend

liANCASTnit, Juno 21 Tho Mlllersvillo
State Normal School held Its unnunl com-

mencement exercises this moining, when the
following class was graduated

Ethel A Adams Tearl II Ancstailt Helen
H. Hair Ivn K nilliaush riorenco 1, Hite-ma- n

Ellen Hennct Unrencn n Hlshoii surah
K llltner, Naomi Boners riornbello How man
Sophia SI llrockman Anna c llroome. M
Clvllla Urubuker Anna M Carpenter Vera
R. CavanaUBh M. Clara Chnrlra tahoi II
Cooper Dorothy It forbin lallle M arnle,
E. Claim Creamer Owennlo 1 Davles Ji.n-net- tl

I Davlea Olive r Uaiis Helen V Dean
Almeo Y Decker Mvrtle IXlbert K Gertrude
Derr. Verona Dodd lllldred 11 Dull Margaret
A. Dusman Helen It Duttenhufer Isabella ni- -

Mary Kmlet Laura V Drb Mars N

:hlemn MiirHaret Kwlnic Margaret r it i,

MarBaret I" Tear Bus in I'ollncller Ian-ni- g

E Ucrhart Ituth J aillllun.l s Huth
Grasaimer (Jertruilo Namakir Marlon r Ilxm-brlBh- t.

Mabel H Harris Esther M Herr I o

Herr Terrssn. W Hcrshes Miry K Hoff-
man. Elizabeth V Holley, Ada M Hook I.u lllo
Hoover Carrlo D Jerterleo Ann i M Johnson,
Ilebccra Kern "Mao KlllUn Ion nee M Kohl
er. bara S Krimer Ann P Kreadj. May
Kready, Dmma I Kull 11 Naomi I earn in,
Zlta Mary C LoTevro, llertha H !.
den Sadlo 1J Ucht Katherlne MeCulloch Mary
I McElwaln riorenee vicaingan Mildred T

Alharta Manifold I.uella M M irtln
Kathvrn M Mooro Mnrcarct Mueh M irunret
Kely, Naomi Nledermyer Marcnret Nelns,
Jessie NorrlH, Alice M Osman Alleo A Pat-
terson. Caroline r Peteraon Cora D Ilabui 1c

Iola M Heed Anna C Resaler Edna Itochow
Mabel P Itohrer Oladjs V Hust A. Dorothea
FchloBsman Anna 8 bllknetter Huth Stockton
Olive Stoner. Jlyrl Uhler Ituth Van Heed Luel-l- a

A. Walton. Florence I Warfol Edna t)
"VYentz, Carrie A Werner. Replnu Wine

Woerner Kleanorc E Work. Tlorence
M. Yost. Itajmond All. Waiter I Andernon.
J. Albright Daddorf John V Hurke. najmonl
J. Coleman Henjamln H Eahieman. Vivian I

van. Evert I ansotd, Harold H Oehman
II Oernert Wacren b' Olsh Warren Hoen-tin- e

Leander Hoke Earl V Hopton, Charles
W. Hull Harry II Jacobs Daniel W Krelder,
J. Ira, ICrelder John J Millnty, Harold D
Pries Carl J Heed Addle, H Showalter. Har-
vey K. Swartz Bruce Walter

Many guests and relatives of tho grad-
uates, attended tho exercises, which were
marked by an interesting program

"BEAT THE FRENCH FIRST,"
SAYS BERLIN NEWSPAPER

Nation Declared to Bo Dominating
Power of Entente

IiONDON', June 21 The Berliner Tage-bla- tt

In a recent Issue sets forth a new
theory in regard to the Entente's refusal
to discuss peace on the basis of tho Ger-
man terms. The Tageblntt Bays

"So far as wo are concerned our con-
science Is clear We have repeatedly made
offers of peace to our enemies. They have
been obstinately refused by France In par-
ticular, the others merely following suit

"The fact Is that France Is the dominat-
ing: power of the Entente, the head and soul
of the resistance. We must, therefore, beat
Franco first of all and llnally

'That done, our hands will be free to
deal with Kngland, for there can be no
end to the struggle until the soil of England
herself, also is saturated In the llfeblood
or its people

"WATCHFUL WAITING" HIT
AGAIN BY C0XGRESS3IAX 3IANN

Uses Lansing's Note to Carranza in
Making Criticism

WASHINGTON, June 21 Secretary
Xanalngrs note to the Carranza Government
In Mexu.0, received Its first mention on the
floor of the House today from Minority
Leader James It, Mann lie read those
portions of the note detailing the outrages,
murders burnings and raids perpetrated
against American citizens In Mexico dur-
ing the past three ars.

' If these statements In the note are true,"
said Mann, "and I believe them to be true
they are to the everlasting shame of the
American Itepublic '

Mr M;mri took his seat while the Repub-
lican fide applauded vigorously.

Cardinal Gibbons Priest 55 Years
BALTIMORH, June 31 Cardinal Glb-bo- nj

will celebrate June 30, the 55th anni-
versary if bis ordination to the priest
hood. Next month be will reah jus d

WrttHiay Oo June 8 18S8, the red hat
w; eaaferrea va him.

KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL

GIVES DIPLOMAS TO 150

Large Audience Attends 45th Annual
Commencement of School

KITTZTOWN, ra, Juno 21 Tho Key
stone State Normal School, located hero,
held Its 46lh annual commencement today,
when ItiO young men and women received
diplomas liormlttlng them to teach In the
public schools of this State This Is one of
tho largest clarsc? In yenrt and 11 tho
largest clasa that hai been graduated under
the present four-ye- courio

Tho festivities of commencement week
began on Sunday, when N C KrhaelTer
Stato Superintendent of Public tnstructlnn
a former principal of Ihli school nnd a
native of Mnxatanne) township the ln",a
tlon of tho school, preached tho baccalaur
ealo sermon Yesterday was class da
Athletic events, Including a baseball game
between the nlunml nml the vaisllj took
placo In the afternoon, nnd the class piny
was presented In the evening

Tho mnnllo oration was delivered by Wll-la-

Alhlty, of Mncunglc and the icply was
tnndo by Albert ,1 rs.ler, of Cressona,
a member of next jcars class

Many nlumnl friends nnd relatives of
giaduaton and other visitors attended the
commenci ment exercises today Tho pro-
gram was a varied one, Including questions
of war and pence, tho Shakespeare ter-
centenary and education

Tho graduates who won academic honors
were llllnbeth 13 Searlo Rtroildsburg, I'a ,

lllla M, Hear, llrelnliigslllc, Pa , Jlary n
Kline, Htlhcl, I'a ; Mark K 'Irexler, Hep-Ion- ,

l'n ; Alethea V Cole. Kinking Sptlng,
I'a , Hlr.im I' Klstler Stony Kim, I'a :

1 ml V Metygrr Kutrtrmti; Talln Punk-elbcrgt-

Kutztown, and Harold O lilctrlch,
Kutnown

The mnjnrltv of those voung peoplo hvvo
obtained positions in tho tchnols of thin
Stale and adjoining ones while somo will
cuti r higher Institutions of learning

HUGHES HEADS CLASS

PARADE OF ALMA MATER

Brown University and All Provi-
dence Pay Tribute to Nomi-

nee for President

I'llOVIUIINn:, H 1. Juno 21 All
1'nuldonce turned out today to do honor
to Drowns favorlto son Charles llans
Hughes Tho Republican presidential
nomlneo marched nt tho head of his dnss
Ilrnwn '81, In the commencement piiado
beginning nt O'ollego Campus and ending at
Hiptlst Church, where tho exercises wcro
held

Tluougli streets lined with thousimls of
persons, hundreds of whom knew him when
ho was a college bov Jlr Hughes paraded
College yctls and .cnthusl istlc li ind-- ipplng
greeted lilm ecr where

Kvcrv class jell has been Improved to end
with "Hughes "

Mr Hughes acknowledged jHo honor bv
smiling bowing and tlppIiiK his hat in tho
mot nppioved campaignlv style

Mr Hughes will make n short speech at
the Alumni luncheon this afternoon

After a serlts of festivities lasting all
tiny, tho nominee will board a train for New
York to resume campaign planning there

WEST CHESTER NORMAL

CLASS BREAKS RECORD

Diplomas Awarded to 80 Stu-

dents Largest Number Ever
Graduated From School

WEST CIinSTi:rt ra , June 21 The
largest class ever graduated by a normal
school In Pennsylvania will leave tho West
Chester St ito Normal hchool tills evening
Moro than eight bundled voung men and
women received diplomas thlH afternoon
from Prof G Morris rhlllps head of tho
Institution

Tho graduating class has been celebrat-
ing tho event for a week and today hun-
dreds of their relatives and friends have
possession of tho town as well as the school

Prof William D Lewis, of the William
Penn High School, )f Philadelphia, made
tho nddrtss to tho class

Following tho presentation of the diplo-
mas the members of the class presented a
program Including nn oration b laither M
Lady, an addiess by Floyd Fretz, of tho
Class Day Committee, musical medley by
Harry M bchoenl) and gifts to the class
b Ireno Uandall Clarence Stltzer and
Maurice Webb "auctioneered" tho other
members of tho class

Ireno Miller Floronco Hverhart and Lee
Schopo gave an art display and Thaddous
W. Wright accompanied Helen Williams In
tho clnhs song

ONLY 53 MACHINE GUNS

OWNED BY NATIONAL GUARD

War Department Admits Lack of
Equipment

WASHINGTON. June 21 Only 53 e

guns aro In the hands of tho National
Cipard associations of the country, tho War
Department admitted today. They nro
distributed as follows- -

Alabama 8 Missouri . . , .1
California a .Now Hnmpshlra . . 1

nnnecticut . . . - New Jerncy 1
District of Columbia 1 Cew York a

1 North Dakota ... 1

II itiols 3 rililo 7
I'.'ws 3 Oregon 1
K.itnau l Tennessee 1

Maine 1 Tixns 1
Vnrtl-in- 1 VVaHhlncton j
vinMachusetts .... 6 VVcbI Vlrelnla ,,. 1
Michigan 3 Wisconsin 1

Minnesota . , 3
"Every militia regiment will have to have

v uiawnttc-HHi- i uuuijmi)', iii! army ouiciai
said today "These will no organized If
the regiments go to tho border. Machine-gun- s

will ba furnished to companies by
the Government "

As mntters now stand however, many
regiments aro cither without machine gun
companies or guns

Lima Guild Elects Officers
The Voung People's Guild of the Lima

Methodist Episcopal Church has elected
these olllcers President, V J. Pennington;
vice president. Mrs Edna II Miller; sec-
retary, Miss Clara Tields; assistant, Mrs
Cora A. Turner, and treasurer, Mrs, Beljop Wood

AN KXCELI.KNT TONIO FOR
I.AI)Ii:S' AMI OENTLEMKVa HAIR

BALDPATE
Reelstcred lull 9 and Canada

HAIR TONIC
.mi;n pails

Nourishes and strengthens the folliclesand thus promotes the growth of thehair Relieves the scaln of unhaalthv
HbLutKuianuns auQ se-
cretions. Gives a richKioss, is highly per-
fumed and free from
oil. makes tho hairlight and Huffy. Send
10c for trial size.
Applications at all
first - class BarberShops.

BALDPATE CO.,
(Dept. O)

467 W, 34h St.,
Now York

Sold by all druxcltts, or
sad II 09.
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NORTHEAST HIGH'S HONOR MEN

i J - -

FREDERICK WHITAKCR,
BOWL MAN

ALBCRTV.
SPOON MAN

GIRARD COLLEGE

EXERCISE TONIGHT

Dr. Choosman A. Herrick Will
Present Diplomas to

Twenty-thre- e

Diplomas will bo granted tn 2,1 graduates
of Girard College at the commencement
oxercihei to bo hold nt half-pa- seven to-

night in tho chapel of tho college Dr
ChcoBimii a lleiilcK, president of tho col-leg-

will present tho dlplomus ,

Tho Invocation will bo delivered by
Joseph M. Jamison, vice ppresldent, whllo
nn nddroi will ho delivered by Georgo 1L

Crone.
Honors to tho students will go to Thomas

Mooro Walton first honor, Herman Nic-
holas Thiol second honor and Jeremiah
7olm KiAnge, third hnnoi Those distin-
guished aro lohn Carlisle Crawford In
l.ngllsh; Hills H Itnlclirf tnnthcmctlcs;
Ieiemlih J .Savage, Sptnlwh, Thomas Mar-pi- e,

stenograph v and tvpewrlting, and
Ihomao Mooro Walton moihinlcal school

Thiol will deliver tho salutatory, Savage
an essay on 'The (invernnn.nl nnd tho
Indian," nnd Wilton the vnledlitory Tile
gleo club villi also render sever il seleitlons

Ofllceis of tho tlnss nro Hurry 1'
Itulev, picsident, John N White, vice
president, Cnrl I .Schwnrt7or, sicrctorj,
nnd John C C'rawfoid trcisurei

Those who will nrclvo diplomas will be
John G Chafe, Hubert 1) ( hmdlei, Georgo
M Closs, John t Crawford Hdward W
Ihigil, riiink M 1'oss, John It Pulton,
George Hlstnnd, John Jacob, Thomas
Marple, John A, Nair, John V Owens Hills
U KatilinV, Harry 1' Uulej, Jcicmlah J
Savage, Lewis G .SLhiwcr. Carl P
Sthwartrtr, Ilnlph H Smith, Alonzo L,

Stone, Hoi man N Thiol, John H Varc,
Thomas M Walton and John N White

CLASS-DA- EXERCISES
OF THE NORTHEAST HIGH

Interesting Piogram at the William
Penn High School

Class-da- y exercises of the Northeast
High School wero held this afternoon In
tho auditorium of tho William Penn High
School lrth and Mount Vmion htreets

Boyd M Tobnson delivered the presi-
dents address the class history was read
by lliclnrd Cruthtrs Spurgeon, prest nta-tlo-

were made by Nithanlel N.itlnnson
Ruben S Hnrtlo, Jr , George G bcluaut and
F Clde Jllchel Tile poem was read
by Georgo W V Chapman, tho piophccy
was read b Hllwood I.iwiance Sholp
and tho censor's hpcech by Joseph M Cook

diss olllcers tue Ilojd M Johnson,
presldtnt, Leonard C Grups vice presi-
dent, nimer Schroeder, secretary; Joseph
M Cook, treasurer Tho honoimen thdny
woio Albert V Iledtlt spoon mm, Pred-erlc- k

ft Whltakcr, bowl mm, P,od M
lolinson plpo man, and Carl P It Hassold,
c ine m in

Marcus Hook Death Rate Jumps
Tor the first time the Marcus Hook death

rate has exceeded tho number of births In
a month's time according to the report of
Dr William Peachman the borough reg-

istrar of vital statistics In tho leport for
May eight deaths and live births are
recorded
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MUTES AND BLIND, 16,
GRADUATE ATMT. AIRY

Exercises nt Pennsylvania Insti-
tution Arc Remarkable
Ability Developed and Shown

Gradual Inff nxerclses of the class of 1910

of tho Pennsjlvnnla Institution for the Deaf
nnd Dumb wore held this morning In tho
rhnpel of Wlsslnomlng Hall. Mount Alrj
Htfoio and after the oxeiclscs an Industrlil
exhibit was hold on tho flist door of tho

Kills' wing, which was open Id guests On
was tho of the girls,

such ns mllllnerj, dressmnKlng nnd crochet-
ing ulillc the bov a examples of
printing lug, baking
nnd tailoring

T he class of Miss Pannlo Lucas a
demonstration of speech nnd Up reading ,

'I he following cssavs Were given "Tho
Colnlianloii'-hl- of Hooks" by Glndys Hltes
"The (Itowth of tho Nation," by Mnrj clnl
on , ' Mount by Grace ;

"The lied Cross bv Mary Ptnncll,
"Our President," Hither , "1 bonus
Ginv ' by Howard Cocltlll, "tho
Hvll b Hugh Cusnck: "Tho Parable of
tho Prodigal Son," by Albert Dullnglon,
"Tho I'lomNed Land," bj Jacob Goldstein,

West, ' by and
" Tho Kduuittoii of tho Deaf," by Hugcno

Tim addresi of tho dov was d'ilveied
hi Stato Senator Owen It Jenkins

The gtiduites (lie Gladvs Catherine
Hates, Phil idclphl.i County, Mary Hliri-bet- h

Goldm, Alonlgomery County, Grnie
Mailo Llndgrui Hlk County, Mntj Huth
Peimell, Delaware Countv , IMIur Maiy
Wolff York County, I low at d Wllro Coik-II- I,

Si huvlklll Countv, Hugh John Cusuk,
Plilliiliipbli County, Albert Meridlth D

Peny County; Jacob Arthur Gold-Htil- n

Plillndi Iphl i Count) ; James Leltoy
Jennings Phil idclphl.i County, Hugine
Hugh McQiucn, Lus'crno Count) ; William
Luther Piters (postgraduate), Lu7erno
Count), I'tnist Osc ir Wciner

Clcailleld Count)
'Ihos" dltmlsiod fiom tho partial course

nro Lawrence Augenbaugh, Clearfield
Count), Clurlos Y Illesslng, luiiphin
Countv, Willi im Hiarukas Sihuvlklll
County; John Prlnkutt, I'lilladelphla
Count) ; Alliln L Cooper, Plilladelnlila
Count) , Pitll Johnson, Tioga Count) ,

Kallioln Lucerne (nttnt) , William
Jlnrgullus, Philadelphia County ; James A
Itnonov, Phllndclphli County, Nelson
Shaw Montgomery Count) , Henjamln Tahl,
Philidelphla Count), Arnold Williams,
LU7erno County

PHILADELPHIA ATHLETES
(iRADUATE FROM

Group of Seven Girls Are Ieadcrs in
Spoits at College

WELLHSLHV. Mass, Juno 21 Gradua-
tion will deprive Welloslc) College of homo
of Its best ntlilttes who aro Phil
for seven Philadelphia )oung were
awarded degiees

In this number is Dorothy C
Baldwin captain of tho senloi baseball
team .and star pitcher, as well as the best
forward on tho basketball team, Lmlly II
Porter, foremost athlete and cap-
tain of tho tinck and hockey teams, Hmma
Salome, th D Armstrong.
Llda It Hr.andt M Zeller and
M Ulanchard Price.
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GENERAL

COMMENCEMENT,

BUT HIS DEGREE

Unable to Leave Washington on
Account of Mexican Crisis,
He Becomes Doctor of Mili-

tary Science by Proxy

AT PA.

f'JinSTRIl Pa, June 21 Major General
Hugh I, Scott U S A, was unable, owing
to tho Mexican situation, to receive In
person tho degree of Doctor of Mllltnry
Sclonee conferred upon him today at the
Kid nnnual commencement of the Pcntis)!-vaunt- a

Milltnrv College, nt Chester
General Scott explains In a telegram,

which was read nt tho exercises, that tho
Secretary of War was unwilling. In vlovv
of tho critical state of affairs and tho ex-

pectation thnt an nttnek on General Per-
shing s forces was Imminent, thnt ho should
leavo Washington nt tills time lie nomi-
nated Captain William L Schultc of Tren-
ton, to rccelvo tho degrco for him In his ab-
sence .

John Wnnnamakor was the chief speaker
In his address to the graduates he referred
tn the present Mexican problem suggesting
tint It would bavo been a good thing for
both nations If Mexico had mild to tbe
t'nitcd States that she would llko to outer
the Union after tho manner of Louisiana
and Mississippi "What a blessed thing It
would have been," he exclaimed 'If wo had
taken Mexico "

Iteferrlng to tho President's course, Mr.
Wnn.amaker said "It Is not enough for us
simply to think klndlv or President Wilson,
but In thought and speech nnd conduct to
support him Tho President must havo had
considerable patience to go through all tho
dllllcultles of this crisis"

Passing to the duties of tho young men
gradu ited today, Mr Wanamakor said:

"America is greater bv every such schoot
as tills where honest work is done Tho
country needs most of all truo men nnd
leadcihhlp, and a real mm hns got to bo
something elso than a chap man

'Ono big tioublo with the graduato of
today Is thnt ho goes out of fcchool with
nothing more than a sm itterlng of
ho gets from books 1 he schools should
teach ovcrv verst of The Star Spangled
H.innei' and 'M) Countiv, 'TIs of Thee"

HONOHAUY DHGHHllS CONPHIIUHD
Pour honorary degrees wero confened

upon ns in my wldel) known men nt the
commencement exercises this morning, nnd
degrees of civil englnor-- wero conferred on
11 graduates, and thoo of bachelor of
m lenco on tho rem lining six Thero were
soven Philadelphia!!!) In this year's class
Degrees weie conferred ns follows;

HONOHAUY
GHNHHAL HPOII L SCOTT, chief of staff

of the United States Army, for distin-
guished service to his country, the degree
of doctoi of mllltnry bclonce

JOHN LOGAN CAMPnHLL, HI Taso, Tex,
chief cnglmer of tho HI Paso and South-
western Halltoad, for his notable work in
engineering, tho degrco of master of
science

Gl'ION M GHST, New York city, engineer
and authoiit) on 'the underground dis-
tribution of electrical cnerg), the degreo
of master of npplicd science

T. CHALKLHV IIATTON, Mllwnukec, Wis-
consin chief engineer of the Clt) of Mil-
waukee, the degree of Master of Science
Seventeen degrees wero conferred In

course seven of them upon Philadelphia
men as follows

CIVIL LNCirxrcrcU Dnvlo Cnmpbcll. LI I'lisoTex IlnniM V irson I'hllnd-lphl- u 1 reilerlckilel. Comfort Clusti-- r Lilmund Crump Chestor Irani, M 1"ih,IIhIi Jr. Inn ton Okl .
IiimcH C Ilolmrt Cincinnati O . JnmcH
Hiwumr Allentoun Pi , l.ilwarrt I KennnlyMirlij Pi Clarence O Talio Now York city
Wlllliim I, Schultc Trenton N J . Harry ASmith Vlt ( nrmi Ta

J.,,AS",,,1,:.'11. w CinNCi: Jcrnmo AntPhlladeluiiii I Jncnli lirodsks l'hllniloli.hla
i,",'1, n t,?"!11! Wlnchestir, Vs. A I.ion
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A prepar.atoiy scliool for boys, between
12 and 10 )ears old a now course In econo-
mics and finance tho election of Dr L Web-
ster Pox, of Philadelphia, as vice president
of tho board of trustees to succeed tho late
Judgo William M Ashman, of Philadel-
phia, and changes In tho faculty were

tho surprising announcements made
today, following tho executive session of
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tho hoard of trusted of the Pennsylvania
Military tjollene, held In connection with
tho 54th annual commencement Joiin
Wnnntnnker, of 1'hllniloluhln, president Of

tho hoard, presided.
Tho preparatory BChool will he opened

In the old Ladomua mansion. ndJolnltiB the
campus, which has been remodeled It Is
established In compliance with tho demand
of frlcndi and patrons of the college, who
want their younger children to have the.
advantages of early military training

Tho courso In economics nnd llnance will
parnllel that of tho Wharton School of the
University of Ionnnyhnnla. It will afford
a huilncss education, coupled with military
training A degree of bnchlor of science n

economics and finance wilt bo nwarded to
graduatei

Following these cxecrclsen thre-nuarter- 8

of nn hour was allowed for lunch nnd the
hundreds of visitors nt tho collego wr-r- en-
tertained In tho mess hills, which hid
been cteerly converted Into dining rooms

The military program was taken up
Immediately after the luncheon hour The
chief fenturo was sham battle nnd Indica-
tions point to Its being tho most realistic
oer staged In this section

"ATTACK" OK Tim COI.TjTJQn.

Tho cadet corps divided In cavalry, In-

fantry nnd nrtlllcr.v, with n signaling corps
nnd tho necessary engineers, nirouieu ..

"furious nttnek" on the collego, which re-

sulted In its "evacuation"
At 4 o'clock tlios afternoon tho Alumni

Association will hold Its nnnunl meeting
nnd election of officers It is expected thnt
an Importnnt announcement that the

1ms devised a plan to help tho
collego cxpniid will bo made

NINETY-SI- X (JET DIPLOMAS

IN BOCKNELIi COMMENCEMENT

Degrees Are Awarded nnd Leading
Students Give Orations

IiEWISIlUna, Pa, June 21 Tho last
day of Uucltncll's' commencement opened
this morning at 8 o'clock, when tho degrees
wero nnnounced by Dr John Hownrd Har-
ris In Bucknell Hall Immediately after
this event tho sonlors formed In tho usual
procession for tho mnrch to Commencement
Hall When the exercises opened at 0

o'clock tho awards of tho prlze-- i contributed
by nlumnl undergrndunte activities wcro
announced by Doctor HnrrH Tho 10

spenkcrs chosen from tho senior clnsi with
regard to scholastic stnndlng then gavo
their or.itlons Tho commencement day ad-

dress was given by Dr. Clarence A, Bar-
bour president of tho Rochester Thoologl-c- al

Seinliiiry His address was a truo ap-

peal for clean Americanism nmong joung
men nnd women

Dlplomis wero presented to 90 membcis
of the Clnss of 11G Tlie corporation uui-n-

In Duckncll Hall nt J2 o'clock officially
closed Bucknell's fiCth commencement,

It wns announced todny that work on tho
concrete grandstand, the memorial of tho
Clnss of 1018, would ho stnrled nt onco In
order to havo the edifice ready for use In
tlmo for tho football Benson The alumni
aro lingering about tho town this afternoon
awaiting dances and other social functions
arranged In their honor by tho fraternities

CITY DELAYS PAYMENTS

No Mandamus Fund Available for Set-

tlement of Writs

With no mandamus fund available, City
Treasurer McCoach this vvccU, Ins iccelvcd
an unusuil number of wilts Issued against
the city bv tho various courts All will
bear Interest nt the rate of C per cent until
Councils provide the money.

Among writs presented todav was ono
Issued l tho Common Pleas Courts In Mnv,
101G to Dinlel O'Connell, for $45 GD7 25

for lind nt Chelten avonuo and Anderson
street taken by tho city as a plaj ground

Xo mandamus pajments hive been mndo
by the Clt Treasurer since tho tlrst part
of tho ear nnd the writs presentod In thit
tlmo total $435,000 In tho general munici-
pal loan of 542,450.707 thero is an item of
$3,000,000 for mandamuses
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Uncle Sham
is what an
English poster
called us, but if
you think that's
the real Britisher's
opinion, read Fred-eric- k

Palmer's
"What Does Europe
Think of Us?" in this
week's issue of

Ti o 5noilierfe
TM NATIONAL WBBKLY

MEXICANS FLEE BORDER

2500 Leavo Agua Priota, Shouting
"Viva Carranza"

DOUGLAS, Art, Juno 21 a snelaitrain left Agua Trleti, the Mexican townopposite here, list night with 2B0O passen
gers, which represented all the civilian In
habitants of tho placo

Jlen, women nnd children hurriedly
trained with all their porsonnt bolonglnra"
Including pet chickens nnd hogs upon
eclpt of a code telegram from Jlcxlco Cltvby General Calles.

Tho destination of tho trnln Ih reported
to be Js'acozarl, 75 miles below tho border
As It pulled out cries of "Viva Carranza"
"Viva Jloxlco," almost drowned tho soundof tho wheezing engine

This night Is taken hero to Indicate that
Mexican olllclals feel certain of an oit.
brenk of hostilities with tho United States.

i33$350 UPRIGHT

A New Note in Piano Value

This price includes stool, scarf
and one year's expert tuning
FREE! Every instrument is
fully giiinntced for 10 jenrs Such
values as theso aie heldom possible
The reason for this remarkable price
Is tint we were nblo to buy those
splendid Instruments at cost from an
overstocked manufacturer

Player-Piano- s, $350 to $800

Send for birciln list of used nlnnoi

Harp
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OODYEAR Cord Tires were
once considered the special
prerogative of the larger
and costlier cars.

But now tremendous demand has
sprung up among owners of cars of every
size, and almost every class.

For these motorists also are keen for
the longer gas mileage, the power-savin-g

and the freedom from stone-bruis- e which
are assured by Goodyear Cord Tires.

And they do not let slightly higher
stand in the way of getting such

advantages and economies.

Ooodyear Cord Tires
are made strong, safe and
sturdy by these unique
advantages)

Jars and Jolts are combatted
by great overslio and tho
suppleness of Goodyear
Cord construction.

They are easy to put on and
take off because they do
not rust fact to the rim.

Blow-out- s are lessened by our
feature.

and skidding are
reduced by our double-thic-

Tread.
Loose Treads are diminished

by our Wrapped Tread
Process.

Blowlnir off the rim pre-
vented by our Dralded Piano
Wire DasH.
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